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Southern Alliance for Clean Energy is a regional non-profitorganization with members in South
Carolina and across the Southeast concerned about the impacts-energy choices have on our
health, ec0nomyarnd environment.

We have serious concemrn about SCE&G and Santee Cooper"sppushto build two :costly new
APING e6et s oat: the existing VC. I ear p ,antF'nhe'unce

ilding new nuclear reactrs continue tresLator puttibngraeptcyersG tandpyersaand•thpeLad
environmeentat m creasmingritsk. As the NRC is awaregion, with to go 1 t000 esignrthat
SCEG i pursotub i is c•NC certifedtand hasuyethtse abult oroperate anywhr•e ina te_ orld.

them, moethoouhl deor allwin SEGtcin mt:h:iloso olrmlino

Thelose many erisk are not a equatelyn addr eoe'd i the D ra env onm ent tat St mean
(DEIS);

Clean Ene~rgyS SolPtios Exist
iliies i, South atrolina have better ways to meet the ion's increasing demand forenergy
while protetingyourwater resources and tiaklingygobal, warmin Investing imorel reources t in

te regions wind, sola larand bio-energy efindustiens andýapromotings psnergy efficieoncys measures
ihsiedad of building' cos'tl9y .new ucle'a'rreactorswoulid bienefit ,SCE&G and Santee Cooper and
offr economic develop ment 'opportunities for the region, withio ut draining our Water resources
Or our pickeetbooks. TheNRC must Ibetter evaluat these alternatives, including a combination of
them, more thoroughy before allowing SCE&G toecommfitft• e billi ns of dns of
gallons of water', a nd at least an entire decade to building these reactors when that tnime and
money could be better spent on less risky, more sustainable solutions.

Renewable~ ~ ~ e eg te h oois lieboe r y, olar, ad wid arenot lieytrrorist targets

no hveth cpait, nterms of -acc~idettiltosnso people or praety.
cOntAriinhAtelarge lanid. areas. 'Energy efficie'n'cy":' maue lso pose nfo-health or safetyrikst

bhiiblio; save ýco-ns uimers mo"6ney, and pre servie -o ur watei resources. SDthCaoI autlie
have s~ignificant resources to tap in the-se~z areas as outined in a recent extensive repor-t, ."Energy
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Efficiency in the South," by Georgia Tech and Duke University' and our 2009 report, "Yes We
Can: Southern Solutions for a National Renewable Standard."!

Santee Cooper and SCE&G have wind resources within theirserice tertories. The Clemson
University Restoration Institute3 showsthat South Carlina is poised to, lead the charge toward
renewable offshore wind energy with its high offshore nd eapacity and to0reap large economic

benefits from the manufacture of wind turbines. Though offshore Wind is mehtioned in the DEIS,
it is downplayed. Wind, solar, Clean bio-energy sources, and efficiency should be fuly employed
before building expensive and risky nuclear reactors-.The NRC should evaluate a combination of
these resources as a viable alternative to builig new reactors.. The Rc ismnot lited to
comparing onl w d o, n solar to niclear- a*combi nation f altemativesis.

certainly an option the NRC should evaluate.

The utilities are overestimating capacity needs given their reliance on 2006 projections and the
NRCneeds to fully evaluate whether the additional generating.capacity is truly needed,
considering the recent trend of decreased energy demand resulting from the current depressed
economy. This fact: is further 'complicated by the realityo the h ost of new nuclear reactors
that have histoical!y led- .to cost overruns and rate inereases. This is happening currentlyL in South
Carolina and eLsewhereT.l e. .Te price for new reactors such as Westinghouse',s yet-to-be-certified
AP1000 design that SCE&G intends to build, haýss ocketed. Utilitiesn Florida pursuig the
same rieaetor design have ;.recently stated:costs:of $8 .6 to, $11.25 ýbillion per reactor, morelta
tripling their estiates fom several yeas ago. The NRCneeds tolreview.updated demand
forecasts' andcost figureso fTorthe :proposed V.C. Su er expansion-in Southarolin as i tais
highly unlikely that new reactors are- amore cost-effective choiee. thian a.combin.aionofenergy
efficiency and renewables orfthe no'action altemative. It is higy uikely 0t the costsof
building two new reactors at the Summer site would cost$9.8,billion as expressed in Table 10-4
of the DEIS.4

Water Impacts
Nuclear power plants have a lare impact on water quantity and quality. Nuclear power plants
release radioactive contaminants and hazardous chemicals into SuIrr6uding water resources,
contribute greatly to thermal pollution, negatively impact aquatic life, and require enormous
volumes of water in order to operate. Nuclear power requires more water use than other
traditional forms of energy production and significantly more water than energy efficiency

measures and clean energy technologies such as solar and .. wind Neither this reality, nor the
history of severe droughts in this region, is adequately consideredin the DEIS.

The DEIS states that Unit 1 uses 767 million gallons of water per day.6 Table 3-6 in the draft EIS

See http-!/www.seealliance, org/se_ efficiencystudy/fUll reportefficiencyjin the. south.pdf
2 See httpl//www.cleanenergy.orglirnages/files/SERenewabiesO22309rev,pdf
3See http://wwwiclemson.edi/.restorationi/fOcus areas/rehewable energy/wind/index.htmil
' United States Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC), DRAFT Environmqntal Impact Statement for Combined Licenses at the Virgil C.
Summer Nuclear Station Units 2 & 3, NUREG-1939, vol. 1, Table 10-4,.p. 10-21, April 2010,

SHoffmann, J., S. Forbes, T. Feeley, U.S. DOE, Estimating Freshwater Needs to Meet 2025.Electrical Generating Capacity Forecasts, June 2004.
6 United States Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC), DRAFT Environmental Impact Statement for Combined Licenses at the Virgil C.
Summer Nuclear Station Units 2 & 3, NUREG-1939, v6l. 1, p. 5-24, April 2010.
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shows that the proposed two new reactors are estimated to withdraw 53.5 million gallons per day
from the Monticello reservoir during normal use and consume, or lose, beteen 39-44 million
gallons per day.7 These are massive quantities. So the combined water withdrawals for all threereactors (1 existing, 2 proposed) would be o•er 820 million-galosper day, competgwith the

93.4 million gallons per day required for public use in the econo.ic impact area of the proposed
site.

8

The Broad River system, from which the existing :and proposed new V.C. Summer reactors will
relyisaleadY stressed and is relied upon by a variety of industriJa and municipal users. Fu er,

other proposals, such as Duke Energy's efforts to ,expand the Cliffside coal plant aqd build two
new reactors at the Lee site in South Carolin also aim to e hue aounts of water from the
Broad River. The fill extent of these proposed impacts ate not discussed in the draft EIS. With
all of these proposaIs SImultaneously Iuderay, the combined effect of these proposals must'be
evaluated by the NRC to ensure informed and prudent decisions are made- on how to best use
limited Water resources.

Cumulative Impacts
SouthCCarolina is the most nuclear power reliant state in the Southe'astand the third most reliant
in the country, with about 58% of its electricity produced by nuclear power. Further host of
nuclear waste and nuclear industrial operations aelhere iSouth•Ca0oinar T Sav River
Site nuclear weapons complex near Aiken is the most rdioacive Deprmen of Energy site in
the nation. The Barnwell radioactive waste nuclear dump is also aradioactivehotspot.Nowhere

inuthe DEIS does it discuss the cumulativeimpacts offihalingallthese nudlear facilitieg operating
in South Carolina or the cumulative health impacts: to 'Carolinians. ThehNRC must address Ahese
cumulative impacts, to water resources and humn health if it i's to, make atruly yinrmed
decision on adding two more reactors into this already radioative mix.

Summary
Fundamentally, we believe the DEIS has not fully addressed the full environmental and public
health impacts of the V.C. Summer proposal or the possibility of pugrsug a combination of
alternative energy options, With billions of ratepayer and likely t4xpayer dollars going towards
this project, it is frustrating that a full and comprehensive analysis of how this proposal will
impact South Carolinians and their surrounding natural environs has not been the outcome in this
draft Environmental Impact Statement.

Sincerely,

Sara Barczak, Program Director &
Mandy Hancock, Organizer
High Risk Energy Choices Program
Southern Alliance for Clean Energy

7 United States Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC), DRAFT- Environmental Impact Statement for Combined Licenses at the Virgil C.
Summer Nuclear Station Units 2 & 3, NUREG-1939, vol. 1, p. 3-37, Table 3-6, April 2010.:
8 United States Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC), DRAFT Environmental Impact Statement for Combined Licenses at the Virgil C.
Summer Nuclear Station Units 2 & 3, NUREG-1939, vol. 1, p. 160, Table 2-37, April 2010.


